
THE LOST KISS.

I petty tie r:Vfn r m,
WhUe the pen. ml traj; J iacijr tana.
Writ on. "Jii I wor.ia to crr'eteiW
Who'd it. or v. r.i.ii ur.kr :t.u:"
Ift:t the l:nie bare fust oa the sar-ay- .

And the fai:.t.mo!!.trQ laucii lu the talk,
Ami the eerie low 1:P "

ry up to me owr it aii.

So I satlf r it a; wbera wai broken
Tue ar f aueti thread of my llienie.
Telling h". mci't 1 it TiUag,
A hroke in on rny dream
A little inqoi il.ve fairy
3Iy oivo i.ule tirU a i:h the zul

it tin fio i her hair an ! the deary
li!ue eyes of tbe fainc of il A.

Tuas the df-a- little firl tl.at I woMed
"For waa it a momtnt like tbis,Tt

I id. "vrlien knew I was busy
Tocome roirvpi: i.' 'ora kia?
looie rowdyii;;; up from Lcr motUer,
And elamonca- - there at my knee
J or "nee 'ittie kiss for my doiiy
Atd oue 'iitje uzier lor uxV "

!

Cod pity the heart t';at repc'l-- a her
And the cr-I- hand that turned her away,
Ar.d take from the lip that denied her,
Tnis answer; prayer of Uxiay!
Take. from my roem'rj forever
That piuf ui sob of despair.
Atsd the patter and trip of the little bar

feet.
And the one piercing cry on the rttSsi

I put by the half written pnem.
While the pen. idly traiicd in my hand.
Writ on, "Had I word to complete it.
Who'd read it, or who d tir.iierstai.dr
But the littie bare fei-- t on the .(airway.
And the faint, nrtherel laat-'- in tle hall.
And th errie low lisp on the silence
Cry up to me over it all.

--James Whiteomb Ri;j.

FEMININE TRAITS.

Jiia Hardin, with much deliberation,
drew toward kim thf tobacco can at.d
proceeded to stuff the liovvl of his pijw
fall of the weed. It was significant.
We Vtfw we were about to hear vhut
Jim called an antiilote." find mr faces
and atTitud"atonc?exiree-- profound
interst.

Women." raid Jim between rfn"?,
"is queer cattle res. they be. A f olli-- r

thinks he has th'r pints an mebr kef j-

on thiiikin bo fer awhile. Then he finds
out sill of a suddint th't what he think
he knows and what he don't know it
more alike th 'n what he thinks Le know-- i

and what he tin--s know.
One woiun ain't no more like 'nether

th'n 1 lie like that waal. lik that
rtove, frinsiance. Vnuse why? "Canx
th'r p'nerse. They lie, an tiiev cain't
l.'lp it, none whatever, II" reovermor.
lliev din t vv.ntcr help it that's th' ty

tif Yni. V"y, ye never wen ni
woman that'd - 'r rln'r think like 'a
other woui.-.- tf Lnn fer not doinit.
Th'r' all "like all ri.-h- t 'nonh in th. ta

but not any more. Ye e'en
jiick out y'r ftuu.ie vharevi-- ye ph-ae- .

an MZon't keer f Kse's th' wos' connuoii-es- t,

ev'ryday 8irt o' rririer ye rain't fin 1

'nothtT ne tvi thiiint; marking. 'US
Lor 1 Ainii:hty didn't make 'eta that way
no mor'u all cattle i.--- Siiort horns, and I'v
s".w a l t.

I was jes' tiunkin of a cocple o" ca.---s

I r'n r"c'l"Tt.
"i'p in I)akoty I i..icwed a feiier tli'f-he-

tt ri''lar t' ur'uhbred wife. II:- -

name s Sainmis, an he Vt-v- i' et-r- rp
to Ii.-ssei- r. al wagons an .rain.
He was a fin" IVIh-r- , this Sauuias, hii
nothin wa; tiK ;iod f-- r him. l.ot evn
Lis woiuaa, an tiiey was reg'hu: ftr.-- k
on each oth'T. Jiia Satnn;is had ail th. y
was goin Satnmi.--. liad dn.--t, an he wa'n't
"fraid t" rnt it up. They had a l;
honse, kep' a Chinese cook en a hired
jrirl, an had av'ry thin? folks c'n har.kr r
fer. inclndin warious trips t' Oniahaw
and Chicago "v'ry yer. I know-- 'em
a long time n I ne-e- r 6een folks :et
along so Fmooth t'o ther je' like the:.i
io es that Bits on th' fence b' th' .stable.

They'd been hitched seven 'r ciht year,
had a brace of as likely kids as ye ever
eeen, an still folks ned t' say allers how
mnch them Sammis did sot by each
other. It beat Hhe dooce sure, ati
might've went on fer all time, ef Sam-m- is

hadnt pone an got inter trouble.
"Come one year btzness was thick at

the 6tore cash bizness, I mean an
Sammis, he let out a heap of stock on
time, fer grub stakes an th' like. But
he'd likewise h'en playin poker some, as
nzhal, and was shy fer stuff w'en o:n
tlay some o' th' people he wasowin called
fer him f settle np. He'd b'en borryin
dut fr'm the c'lextion he'd made r

some of 'em, 'jqwtin t pay up riphr
stxm, but he didn't c'nect pro;x-r- , jiti
they sinthed 'im. Ev'n-lwKl- at lies-neni- er

took a hand "xcept a few o" them
th't c'd ve helped him uut. an on;;ut-er'v- e

did it an tried to help Sam our.
but fe-l- in innercent S;im. lie wouldn't
liave it none whatever an td tli-t- ia.-I-'- rn

ensses th't, frt-i- they didn't wanter
wait till fall an Kit a fa'r stjnar tip. th
c'd go t" the devil, an he'd go t' jail. Si
they ien's im tip t wo years bt Itin rock in
th' jx'n. We'd 've got a jranaf f'etluT
an tfok im "way from the offns'-rs- . but
Sam Sfnt us word he didn't want liothin
o th" sort he was poia t' tike hi bas.-y-fr-as

like a man. an he's done it.
'Xow don't think for a minnte th't til

this time Mis Sammis wan't doin n;h-in- .
Great Enoch! that woman huMl. il

l:ke a major wint t' the men a was
sinehin Sam an b .tl an pleaded an
E:is'ht ve pit 'ein t" give in cf Sitii
hadn't Iwn so cppii.li with 'em. She
looked j'-- orful durin th" trial, an tok

n tur'ble w'en th jedse sr nt'iut-d Sam.
She didn't look like she iit-- fer a loii-

time, jes' got paler aa more
an iolks thoag'nt A" was goin t' die :r

"i'x'Ut thp-- e imuths later .he went
t" se.- - S,i!i. aa Sain, he t.'l in- - 'boi:t it a

years ago. They had a real scene,
jamtul ' tears an real sooiiy love, an
Sam wanted t' knowtf it vov.Mn't

fer her t get a divorce. Vati- - he
was a diL-nu- -e t' h'T. Then o'
she f.il'.s o:t 'is iievk an tvn.iis a lr.iil lot,
an w z as how fheH stick t' iiirn till th'

1 Harry go--s intj th' it eeream bizness,
"r wmethin like that.

"Au. gents, it wa'a't three month",
1 :ig T b'fere she gits her u..ggone di-

vorce an sjilices with a IsUdiieaded d
duffer fia Pcansylvauy th't'd torao to
iJakoty t' rii nnilitciiel hiss-.-lf- Oh.it
was toad;. I tell've. Srttriiiiis. he's out
now, doin good bizness. ac cot his ki
Et tess- mer. too,b'gosh an i.ls.ibel ;.i ij
fcis-s-- But he was consider.iblo 1;ri.k ?

ct w'eti tii' w.irnan shtirk 'ira."

IieT Jim paused to refill Lis pipe, and
we tooi advantage of the opportunity
briefy to debatelli"onestioni.s to vbcit- -

or not Mrs. Sammis was jastilie l tu
doing as the li.L Jim then jiro-tc- iea:

'Th' other lose I was tliiukin cf is oiT-Fro-nt

a hull lot. Th' woman in it wa
"bout th' sa'ue c:i!:U-- r as t'other t :.e, I
rei koa, I r.t n' re persf.Terin.

It was v.p i:i Lako:y. too, thij here
case; t ver "t Gi'.mr.n, b-.- 20 miles fr'ia
Bess;":;;-- , r. I was sherti:T th-.-- ati Lnowtil
v'rybKiy it: li" Maw? county. Li'siths

th'gy.irl ws a sorter relation o" nine,
ho w 1 came t' know b'lauch &boat it.

"This here gyurl was a dandy high
Fter-.- r. Hit o! man was well fixed an
she'd went t school t' St. Lotus an was

persnickety. Blame fine pyrrl,
stranin puny an nice, but per.-nket- y,

caue tiumc o" th" finest and U st fired
boys in th' cuun'ywani;u Vr. sho
lumel p h'-- r nost at t'u' hull bilin.
Trraled 'ent all nic an a'.l that, but
treated sm alike, w'ich wts orpieajit
fer ta' boys.

"The trouble was, I reckon, she'd bc'n
readtn a hull lot o' blame trash, an
'jtpected some prince was c;.min 'Ion; t'
offer hisself, w'ich did hap; erj, only L

wa'u't co prince, 'xeept. m blie.oorditi
t' her notion. It was a Maine iiwA fr'm
somewhere east th't strnck town an got
a job t th Cleveland sui'licr ke"pin
time a feller nanted 'r callin hisself
Ward Fort so ue.

'"He hadn't hardly stru'dj th' cr.mn
b'forehim an Hanie meets t--i eh other au
is mashed. nnt initnejit. He was one
o' these slim, pnrty ducks th't c'n sin --

loo? an put up a real smooth talk, in
make lxok love one o" these sweet
warts th't a feller aches t' spauk an kick.
I s'pose it's women's natur' t' (rit stuck
a 'em, 'cause they alius do.
"Anyhow, Fort-scae- , as he called his-

self, waues rig'ut in an rashes Mime f. r
all he was worth, ta ilame ehe liked it
all right, so "t wa'n't lor.g 'fore she un .
tells her folks th't him and htr is goin
t' it rpliced. The ol lady was tickled

iota, 'cause rortsme naa uea r tier con- -

s id'ble "bout his folk an how rich they
was, an so on; but th ol man kicked
right pmart, tellin JIame th't Mister
Jxl L.i l got t' congh up his papers
au show Lis hand, likewiso Smith
uamcs f f p'oide they c'd write to fer
recommends.

"ilame. as I said b'fore. had sperrits
herself, an the kicked hard, savin she
was of age an her own boss, an c'd do as
she pleaied; but th' 1 gent got hot in
the collar an tol her t' ehet up, w'ich she
done, keepin up Leaps o thinkin all th'
time.

"Th' ol ir?nt come t' me an chinned
awhile; then he went an tn Berry
Wright, th' lawyer, an he writes some
letters, w'ich, for wonder, one was an-

swered real prompt. Pinkerton's agency
wrote th't th' d'scriptioti blonged to a
chap named Ward th't was wanted in
Michigan fer Eliakin his wife and learin
th' bank he worked fer in th' hold.

'I tuck th' letter an started fer
Smith's after I'd et supper. Lta th' way
up, here conie Smith, Lke a hen with 'er
head cut off, shaldn ban's with hisself
an tur'ble "xcited, 'cause he'd be"n t 6ee
Fortescue, an Fortescue told 'im he was
dead sure t marry th' gyurl ef she didn't
shed 'in.

"I t d th'ol gonfbont th letter an
other evidence, an he felt better. Then
we walked rip t' th' house and waded
inter th' gyujl, provin t' her th't the cass
wus as lowlived a 6camp as they was
out o jaiL V ye think she keered? Oh,
no. She j'V rips out at me, and you bet
she roasted nie bad, windin np b' hopen
bhe'd never s-- e me again. Then sho
turns on th" ol p?nt with a lot o' rot
liont Ids slander-i- Fortescue, an how
the loves the blame rascal an is goin t'
toiler "im f th" devil or somewhere.

"Th next inornin her an the dood was
missin. They went t' th next camp, got
married by a jestice ' th peace an
ski plied. She wrote t th' ol folks fr'm
Denver, aakin t' be fergiven an sayin
how happy she was, but her pa wrote
ix k sayin sne c d come home jes w en
she pleased if she'd leave Ward Smith
called "im Word, w'ich 'was his name,
sure "notigh an came t' stay.

"Did the come? I sh'd say no. She
stuck t' War I an got treated like alog
f.r it. lie used t' get drunk and 'buse
Mame, an raided Cain all sorts o' ways
an still she didn't kick none. We never
give Pinkerton's anr niore inf nnation,
so Ward wasn't botherj-- none Fr a cou-
ple o' years. Then he r.p and run away
fin Maine an th' kid. leavin 'em nary
red; but it jes" bapjieneil he met a feller
th't knowed 'im, an he was gently runned
in Rn tnk t' Michigan. They socked it to
Vn hard. too. cause his first wife's folks
was nled np. an the bank he'd stole from
was likewise achin t' take a fall out of
"im.

"Mame? She's at D'troit I don't know
how sife got there takin in sewin and
tryin t' kiepher an th' kid alive till that
skunk gits out o' jail.

"Don't women beat th' very dooceT
And Mr. Hardin shook his head and

si J led heavily. R. L. Ketcham in Ar-
gonaut.

Spent .!0.000 to Match a Color.
One cannot turn away from Chinese

ibj-;t- s prcelain jwirticularly
without a dvp impression of the diimity
e?id value of their "solid colors." Many
attempts have been made by'European
iiiinuf.icturers to imitate them, but
without snccess. Tlie attempt to rejiro-d;;c- e

the sang de to-nf-, or "bullock's
blood," cost ar.d Englishman f30.0t.iO tie-fo-re

he abandoned the effort in despair.
The Cl.itKse themselves have always set
the highest value on their achievements
in this line.

Forulor.g time they refused to part
with the choicer examples of sang do
bo-u- f coral," "jieachblow" and crushed
stra-.vlierr- and it is only in recent years
that the "foreign devils" have been able
to obtain them. The objects have no
other decoration than that of a single
color, ranging from darkest to lightest
shades from black, deep red, the dark-
est blue or green, the most vivid orange,
to palest j'ink or violet or delicate cana-
ry. Is is because we have in them the
perfection of color united with an an-

tique simplicity of form that their art
value is fo great. Carpet and Uphol-btcr- y

Trade.

Trouble) With a Cook.
Mr& Joshua and her family desired to

acquire the corri-c- t Parisian accent and
therefore engaged a French co 'k a lady
wboaejiot an feu had attained more than
universal reputation. But no English
household can live on fricasses, raie an
beurre noir and asperges frappees. and
when, therefore, the French cnisinicrei
was asked to supply a British breakfast
the was a failure. The mistress,
naturally enough, exjiostnlated with the
cook, who replied in the latest Parisian
btyle. "Mille toiinerres," she cried,

you no like my preakfast plan plan."
and at each word she hurled a plate or
cup to the floor and danced upon the at-
oms.

At such a game the largest supply of
chini nint exhausted, and when
the Cadogan sijuare French cook had
danced ui t he last atom she wa al de to
manufacture, siie lookup a kitchen knife
and, like the famous Vatel. not only
threatened in chagrin to end her own
days, but to finish some other person's
also. It took four or five fellow servants
to hold her down until the mistress read
the sentence of f.irmal and immediate
dismissal. The cuisiniere now sued Mrs,
Joshua in the Westminster county court
for a month's wages in lien of notice,
but the judge held iliat, no matter how
the law stood in France, her conduct
wns nut in consonance with English cus-
tom and e merited dismissal.
Louden Telegraph.

A ltulratrd Tilcrim.
A g'l pilgrim story comes from

Rome. It appears that among the Irish
pilgrims to the. Eternal City was a cer-
tain shopkeejier from Mnliingar. This
gentleman looked forward with more
concern than any of his fellow travelers
to seeing his holiness and on the morn-
ing of the audience at the Vatican was
beside himself with excitement. Xow it
so happened that wle n the Irish pilgrims
were about to enter that juiriicular part
of the Vatican where the pope was wait-
ing to receive them, the shopkeejier from
Muiiinr got separated from the rest of
his friends and turning the handle of a
ponderous d"or found himself ia the
prc-eiic- e of the august head of the Ro-
man Catholic church. The blood almost
froze in his veins, ana in vain did he

j look for a lace that lie recognized. Tin
: fplea dor, too. cf the pupal court did not

improve matters. So what he did was
to throw himself on his knees at the feet
of the pope and shout out, lotid
to be heard in every corner of the vast
chamiKr. "O howly father, Oi"m friM
Mulihigarr Yorkshire (England) Post.

Aluminium 1'latins.
Much interest has been arou-- by the

electroplating of the iron work of the
Philadelphia city hall tower with alumi-
nium. It is xpected that three years
will lie occupied in completing the work,
as the process of aluminium plating is
very tedious, and there is a surlace of

to be covered. The iron is
first given baths of caustic 3oda. of dilute
sulphuric acid atid of copjier Folution in
immense tanks 2H feet long, 4 feet wide
and 5 f.--et deep. The aluminium rank
holds aliout T.OuC'iuous and receives the
work after it has been dipped. Nearly !C

tons of aluminium will lie required tc
coat the whole surface. 1 ew Y ork Tele-gTa-

Kleclrical Sunntroko.
It is now claimed that there is snch a

thing as electrical sunstroke. The work-
ers around electrical furnaces iu which
m-t- al aiutntnium is produced suffer from
them. The intense light causes painful
o cigestii ;ns, which cannot lie wholly pre-
vented by wearinsc d"cp colored glasses.

New York Evening Sun.

Power of a Philosopher.
Hegesijipus, the great philosopher, dis--

coarsi'd so eiojjuently on the peace oi
dentil as compared with the worry of lift
that many of Lis auilitor killed them-- f

elves, and to stop the epidemic Ptolemy
crdered him to Uach no more in public.

St, Louis Crlobe-LK'tuocr-

CAPTUEED BICYCLE.

Percy Terrell began to realize the fool-

ishness of bis act ia sallying forth all by
himself.

The desert stretched oa every hand
until it was lost in the vast distance.
The grassless, treeless bills eeemed to
heave to and fro under the bet ran like
billows strange, spectral landscape.

The pwvions morning Percy bad start-
ed out on his wheel from The Needles, a
town near the California and Arizona
line, intending to make the run to Bar-bazo- n

in the desert, instead of waiting to
take passage on the weekly stage. The
distance was considerable, but he felt he
ought to have no trouble in making it on
bis safety. .

He had first fancied crossing the desert
on a bicycle, and not all the dissuasions
of his friends at The Needles had been
sufficient to induce him to abandon the
idea. He wished now be had paid some
heed to what had been told him.

He had dismounted for a rest and was
eitting on a gravelly hillock. He un-alu-

bis water bottle and took a abort
pull at it The water was warm and dis-

agreeable, and worst of all it was alarm-
ingly low, and he had no knowledge cf
how soon be might get more. He had
missed the only spring in that section,
and for all he knew there might not be
another oa the entire Barbazon route.
His progress had been slower than he
had anticipated. The sand was so deep
in places that wheeling was out of the
question; so far the work had been ex-

tremely fatiguing instead of being an ex-

hilarating exercise.
Soon he remounted and again set out

in the direction indicated as the right one
by the little pocket compass he had been
thoughtful enough to take. He would
have felt better if there had been any
way to determine the distance) yet to be
traversed. He hoped he would not be
forced to make another night camp in the
desert.

As he set the wheels in motion he heard
a singular clacking sound. Turning half
around in the saddle, he saw three In-

dians rise from behind a low mound and
come running toward him.

The sight almost took away Percy's
breath. Although he knew at a glance
they were Yumas and had been told that
the Yumas were peaceably disposed,
there was something in their bearing
that filled him with fear. He felt even
more nervous when he saw two others
rise from another mound a short distance
ahead and place themselves in a position
to intercept him.

He could not doubt that they had
stolen on him while he rested and were
now trying to hem in and capture him.
Why they should desire to do this he
could not guess, but their actions did not
look friendly.

The wheeling was fairly good at that
point, and Percy sent the bicycle for-

ward at a round gait and hoped he would
rlnde or dash by the two Indians in
front. As the bicycle obediently leaped
ahead under the strong propulsion he
began to feel sure he could do it.

He swerved to the right as he neared
the two Indians, and when they rushed in
that direction, too, he gave a quick turn
and sent the safety spinning away on a
new tack. Meanwhile the three in the
rear were hurrying up with all their
might and yelling in a manner to dis-
concert the bravest, and the two in front
now added their wild cries to the hideous
choras.

"Yell away there, you red scoundrels!'
Percy shouted as with a spurt he sped
by, beginning to feel he would make an
easv escape. "Yell away there and
catch me if you can."

He had seen that none of them had
firearms, carrying only long lances of
hard wood and tipped with iron.

But he had boasted too soon. The
Yuma nearest lifted his lance and hurled
it through the air with marvelous force
and skill. Percy glimpsed it shooting
toward him, and with a cry of fear bent
down to escape it.

The weapon had not been hurled at
him, however. The wily Yuma had
aimed at the forward spinning wheel of
the safety. The blade of the lance
passed between the spokes and down-
ward into the sand, where it stood im-
bedded, the shaft between the spokes.
One of the spokes had been broken and
several others bent, and Percy had been
pitched headlong over the wheel into the
band.
' Before he could rise the Indian's hands
held him in a vicelike grip.

Pleased grins rested on the ugly faces
of the Yumas as they gathered around
their captive and glanced from him to
the injured bicycle.
! "What do you want with me?" Percy
demanded, struggling to a sitting, pos-
ture and making a show of bravery.
'Why did you wreck my safety that

way? m have you punished for it."
i The Indians chuckled with delight at
Lis anger.

"Want to see nm iron pony," one of
them condescended to explain. "Injh
want to ride um iron pony! Injun want
tun iron pony! Savvy? Um iron pony
bo eat, no drink, no git tired, no git
sleepv. Make bully pony for pore In-
jun."

Light dawned on Percy. These Yumas
wanted the bicycle for their own use.
Perhaps they bad seen him wheeling
around The Needles on it. If so, they
probably had dogged lam all the way.

His spirit rose. He vowed he would
thwart them. He saw that, though some
of the spokes were ruined, the wheel was
still strong enough to do good service.

He got np and stepped nearer, as if to
Inspect the damaged wheeL A heavy
hand fell on his shoulder, and lie was
drawn rs.her roughly back.

"Injun ride nm pony now! Mebbe
little white boy git hurt! Savvy?"

Percy smiled against his wild. Cora-pare- d

with these Yumas he had to con-
fess he was a very "little white boy."
All five were broad shouldered giants of
fellows, with arms and legs like bronze
beams and muscles that stood out in
knotted rolls of strength. .

The Indian who had grasped Percy's
shoulder stepped up to the overturned
bicycle, drew out the shaft of the lance
and swung himself awkwardly into the
seat. The safety toppled over with him
as soon as he tried to set his moccasined
feet on the pedals. A laugh greeted his
failure, but a comrade came to his as-

sistance, and the discomfited Yuma tried
again.

He seemed to find it great fun to sit in
the saddle and be wheeled about on the
sand, but it was impossible for him to
keep his seat and work the wheel with-
out aid.

Another and another tried it, with no
better success.

If the entire performance had not Seen
so exasperating, Percy might have seen
in it much to amuse him. It was really
a most laughable exhibition of awkward-
ness. These Yumas. would have had no
trouble in mounting and riding the
wildest pony that ever bounded across
that desert, but here they found their
skill at fault. What looked so easy
proved to be entirely beyond them alL

Grunts of delight or deriinon arose at
each failure, and when one of the fellows
was shot head first into the sand and got
up digging it ont of his mouth and eyes
and making a wry face the yells of his
companions rose in an ecstatic chorus.

They spent more than an hour in aa
endeavor to conquer the "little white
boy's" steed, but at the end of that time
were forced to give it np as hopeless.

"Little iron pony heap buck," one of
them explained, ctossing over "to where
Tercy reclined on the sand and pointing
to the unmanageable safety. "White boy
show Injun how to ride um."

This was an opportunity Percy had
begun to fear would never come.

"Oh, ride it yourself," he said, with a
show of scorn and indifference. "You'll
learn soon."

But when the Yuma gravely shook his
head and pointed once more to the bi-

cycle Percy arose and walked toward it
with assumed indifference, though he
felt his limbs trembling under him.

He examined the injured wheel leisure-
ly and saw that practically it was as good
as if eotjai STSXlMrM b5 pointed to

tne twisted spokes as though the trouble
the Yumas had experienced lay in them.

The Yumas were watching him. and
with evident suspicion. Some of them
took np their lances and stationed them-
selves near, plainly to prevent any effort
to escape.

Percy mounted. At first he rode the
bicycle round and round in a little cir-
cle, all the while causing it to wabble as
if it were ont of order. Coder his indif-
ference he was closely watching with a
wildly beating heart for a chance to
break past the line of lances and send
his wheel spinning across the sand.
Slowly he increased the circle, adding a
yard or two to its diameter at every
sweep. Suddenly seeing an opening he
made a sharp, quick turn, and throwing
all his strength into the rush made a
dash for liberty.

A threatening yell arose behind, and
several lance points whizzed past him,
but the haste with which they were
thrown caused them to fly wildly. None
touched him', and in another moment the
young bicyclist had spun well out be-
yond the yelling circle and was flying
with all speed across tbe gravelly waste,
the Yumas in pursuit.

Being splendid runners, the Indians
crowded him uncomfortably close for
the first 100 yards. At that point the
earth became yet firmer, and with tho
advantage of this better roadway Percy
rapidly increased the distance between
himself and these very unpleasant ac-

quaintances. .

They hung persistently on the track.
however, though at the end of half an
hour they had dwindled to mere specks.
At the expiration of aa hour they were
no longer visible, and then Percy threw
himself on the sand, feeling that he
could not propel the safety another yard
if his life depended on it.

The Ynmas did not come into new
again, probably having abandoned the
useless chase, and the next afternoon
Percy reached Barbazon safe and sound.

John H.Whitson ia New York Press.

A Dellcata ad Daring Operation.
The constant aim of sunrerv is to re

duce the rate of mortality in certain
dangerous operations and with this ob-

ject experiment is going on all the while.
These experiments are often continued
for a long period of time upon the dead
body before being once tried upon a liv
ing subject. This was the case with a
new operation which was tried for the
first time in this city. This operation is
called symphyseotomy, and it is said to
be hardly less dangerous than the one
for which it was supposed to be a substi
tute. It was intended to take the place
of the improved Cfpsarian operation.

Symphyseotomy consists of splitting
the bones of the pelvis. It was tried
twice in Philadelphia since tbe first
operation of the kind in this couhtrv,
which took place in, New York, and it
was not followed by any disastrous re-

sult In the record of all the cases here
and in Europe since this operation was
introduced the mortality is lower than
the Caesarian method, and it is hoped it
may "be perfected so as to dispense with
the latter altop'ther. New York Cor.
St Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

Kngland'a ? u rrry Ground.
Nursery grounds in England covered

In 1S02 a total area of 11,331 acres
practically the same as ia the preceding
year. The largest county acreage is
Surrey, with 1,733 more than double
that of any other county, the next in
order being the West Riding of Y'prk-shir- e,

with 703 acres; Chester has 5'JT

acres; Hertford, 509; Kent, 728; Middle-
sex, 694; Worcester, 290, and so on, til!
we come to Rutland, with 12, and West
more land, with 11 acres only. G.irder
er's Chronicle.

Mr. Carliale'a Favorite Recreation.
While Mr. Carlisle is a great brain

worker and has capacity to get through
a large amount of mental labor which is
exhausting as well to the physical body,
yet he is fond of pleasure and recreation.
His chief recreation is a small game of
draw poker a sort of family game at
his residence, one or two evenings during
the week, with a few invited friends.
The ante is only 5 cents, and the limit
but 25 cents. He always plays in bad
lack I think quits the game four out
of five times a loser.

The fives and deuces seem to have a
great fondness for his hand. One rarely
deals without giving him a deuce or a
five, and he never fails to call the atten-
tion of the players to the fact with the
exclamation: "Here's that deuce" or
"Here's that five again. I get it every
time." But all the same he enters into
the spirit of the game with as much ear-
nestness as he does in solving a great
question in political economy, and from
these poker party meetings he derives a
great deal of keen enjoyment and mnch
needed recreation. Louisville Courier-Jonma- L

Corioaa Trades of Parlalaaa.
M, Rossignol, the well known Parisian

police officer, has compiled a list of some
of the extraordinary "trades" exercised
in Paris, of which the following is a se-

lection: Ratters, who capture living rats
and sell them to exhibitors of curious
beasts; collectors, who gather sewer
grease and seize the corks and stoppers
at the Suresnes sewer grating; stampers,
who beg bread crusts, which they sell
again; ant egg collectors, who take their
gatherings on Sundays to the bird mar-
kets; bird "professors," who offer their
services at that market as trainers of
blackbirds, canaries and parrots; "sen-
ators." who are none other than the
commissionaires of .the flower market,
and merchants for the sale of night shel-
ter numbers, who stand in a line and re-

sell their tickets to their more fortunate
brethren. Pall Mall Budget.

Philadelphia a City of Families.
Philadelphia is a dingy city by the sido

,t in all l,v .fci,.i, th. r.,i.i !

reckons greatness, but no city that is or
ever was, has done more to male fam-

ilies and therefore children comforta-
ble. If all Paris were to file past you.
every fifth person wonld be a child tin-

der 13 years of age. If all Philadelphia
were to do the same, there would lie
three such children for every 10 persons.
File for file, there wonld be one-ha- lf

more children in Philadelphia than in
Paris; more, file for file, than in Xew
York or London: more than in any of
the world's old great cities; more, be-

cause Philadelphia makes life more com-
fortable for families and for children.
St. Nicholas.

A Matter of Pride.
Mr. Bingo I don't see why yon dis-

charged the girl, for she was the best
servant we ever had.

Mrs. Bingo That may be, bnt I was
over at Mrs. KingsleyS, next door, yes-
terday, and she has discharged eight
girls in two weeks, and I had only dis-
charged seven. It wonld never do to let
her get ahead of me. Exchange.

A Gvaraerg Seatlmenta.
It is told of Governor (now Senator) Z.

B. Vance that being in a hotly cont.-ste-

engagement in the late civil war he saw
a hare between the lines running for life,
when beexclaimed: "Go it. Mollis Whito
TaiL If I were not governor of North
Carolina, I wonld ran too." Richmond
Disriatch.

Probably the mass of prison poetry
which has been written on stools and
bedposts and scratched on prison walla
far exceeds that which has found expres-
sion on paper, and many a "mute, ii
glorious Wilton'' has begun and finhsh
his political career with these "lost
right" productions.

There is in existence a short poem
said to have been scratched by a maniac
on the wall of his cell, which runs thus:

Could I with Ink the ocean flu.
Were all tha world of parchment made.

Were every reed on earth a quill
And every man a scribe by trade.

To write the lure of God alone
WoDld drain that ocean dry.

Kor could the scroll contain the whole.
Though stretched from tkj to sky.

The authenticity of this being the work
of a maniac has often been questioned
becanse of the beauty of its expression
and its sound reason, bnt the story
stands. All the Year Bound.

ALL THE SAfiE, ALWAYS.
SPRAINS.

Mr. Pitas:-"- , TrtAs,
Jano3U"

SniTcml 3 months v i

Strain t.f back ; could n
wa;k straight; used tvi,
bottles of

St. Jacoos Oil,
was cured. No pain in
13 months.

M. J. WALLACE.

A PROMPT AND

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheafn, Scald Head, Old

Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eciema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
tiles, it is cooling ana sooiniug. uun-- ,

i

dreds of cam nave been cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It is

put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

He that has never known adversity is
bat half acquainted with others, or w ith
himself. Constant success shows us but
one side of the world, for as it surrounds
us with friends who will tell ns only our
merits, so it silences those enemies from

whom alone we can learn our defects.

For years the editor of the Burlington

JunrtivH (Mo ) Po.4 has been subject to
craoip colic or fiis of indigestion, w bich
prostrated him lor several hours and un-

fitted him for business for two or three
days. For the past year be has been U-

sing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy w henever occasion

and it has invariably given him
prompt relief. 25 and 50 cent bottles for

sale.

Hatred is a precious liquor, a poison
dearer than that of the Borgias, because
it is made of our blood, oar health, our
sleep and two-thir- of oar love.

The promptness and certainty of i's
cures have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy famous It is intended espec-

ially for coughs, colds, croup and ho'p
it.g coiifths, anti is the m st t (fet tiul

knn n for tl ese (lisean s. 25 I'tei 50

If nt to!ti s for SSl'e.

Bucklen & Arnicet baive
The beet Salve iu the aorl lfor Cut,

Bruise. Sores, Clcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei

Sires. Tetter, ChaoJ Hands, Chil
Mains. Corns, and all Skin Eruption
and positively cures Piles, or no pay in-

quired. It is guaranteed t..-- give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per liox. For sale by J. X. "j--

er.

A wise man w ill desire no more than
he may get justly, use soberly, distribute
cheerfully, and have contentedly.

For a number of years I have been
subject to violent attacks of inflamma-
tory rheumatism which generally lasted

about two months. On the Erst of this
month I was attacked in the knee and
sum-re- d severely for two days, when I
procured a liolt'.e of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and it relieved me almost instant-
ly. I therefore most cheerfully recoru-meD- il

it to those who are similarly af-

flicted elsewhere R. I). Whitley, Mar-ti- n

lale.X C, Feb., 1SSS. Mr. Whitley
int. very prominent man in this place
and his disease as very widely kuown
as he suffered such severe pain. W. M.
Houston i Co., Merchants, Martindale,
N . C. 50 cent bottles for sale.

We pass onr lives in regretting the past
complaining of the present and indulg-
ing false hopes of the future.

A Leader.
Since its first introduction, Electric

Hitters has gained rapidly in popular fa-

vor, until now it is clearly ia the lead
among pure tnedieinal tonics and altera-

tives, containing nothing which permits
its e as a leverage or intoxicant, it is

ree BDized as the best snd nuret medi-

cine for all ailments of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys. It will cure Sic Headache,
Indigestion, Constijiation, and drive .M-

alaria from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle er the mon-

ey w ill be refunded.
Price only 50c per bottle. Sold by J.

X. Snyder, Irajrv:ir.t.

Watts Old Griuiffiis left his wife pret-
ty well off when hedied, t he?

Potts Better off. in fact. .

Guaranteed Cure.
V authorize one advertised dr-gei--

to sell Dr. King's New Diseovery for Con-

sumption. Coughs and C'lLK npn this
condition: If are nlH'eted with a

rol !, ir anv lung thront or chet I

trouble, and will iPin-d- y aa

giving it a Ciir trial, and experi
enee no benefit, you may return the bot-

tle sn.l have voir money refun'W. We
ronl l not m.-t-e thi offer did we net
know that Dr King's .vew Disem-er-

ri.nld tie relied nn. It never disappoint
Tr:' 'sitthn free t J. N. nvder's rlrng

; 'afire sir.e ;i0 : an I f 1

isuaji .

a; iAL--W

y 1 THE PQS
ELY BKOTUERS. aa Wa rrmn

rmL rasWa
K. a

I HREAD
I TE5TI0H

Will completely dentroTthr" dosfe for
lew: entire no lrkneH,aul may bei
edge of the patieut, will v!uiiUri

aV. ERUSK5KES aii B8BFQTSE
the naUcnt.bv tueuaeof onr SPCCAi.

S Ihirlna; treatment patlrntn nre allow id
X

up.

uou wnn tieraons who liave iicen cap. a
t?. HILL'S TABLETS ere for solo

araeKi-it- tt li'r pacaai;.
If your drueifi.-ildix-- uut kit-- lll.ni,
we win aeuu you, vy aui,a

xaoieu.
Ei W rite vonr name and address pi dnly,

m wnetnrr lutiic-l-a are lor ,

NOT BE DECEIVED Into purehsv-lr- .

any or tue various uwiruiiia innr nre
finereii lor b;iii-- . ADI iur I I I .
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Manafactured by
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CRUISES.
Prrrssriuj, Ta.,

ai.'Wyhe Ave., Jan. 2,'67
One m'n-.- workmen ft 11

from a Lulder, s; raiucd
and bru'sed LU arm Very
badly. He used

St. Jacobs Oil
and wad curei i.i four

FRANZ X. GOIXZ.

PEniYSANEfiT CURE.

JORDAN k H1NCHMAN.

We are now with our ne and larpe
invoice of tine Conleelionery iOols, popu-
lar bramls tf !i and Cake, fancy
goodofaii styles, and evervttiimr else
l r.ami.ns to a iiot ! boiiie to till rs

promptly, and to supply resident fim-iii- e

to any extent, timnls a'wavs fre-- h.

and always otferi at lowest ticures fail
ami e one of the linest assortments eter
carried.

JOEBAH & HMMAN.
270272 Main Street,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS

and Chsap Liqpcrs!

6; rai!ii:g at the 01 J tllahle Liquor f tore.

Xu 309 Main St , and ICG Clinton St,

Johnstown, l?a.,
all of the Chi-te- t Liquor in market ran
be hail. Tu my oil customer, lais i a aril
known fact, and to ail "there ronTinrtng proof
will be Kiven. Ivn't fur;et that I keep en band
he frratent variety of LItiora, the choicest

Hid at th luwest price.

P. S. FISHER.

HARDWARE !

HARDWARE!
I am no'v f.rrprl toa'TnyuniO! tfe

.,:: r mm in Hit Hrl ?

Iiiit br !.;- - i !iTl-r- i inile ! my fornix r
lairt'-- : 1 aW kiritiM ( ariit'l i,r
!!! nm! u.v it.-.- . c islici:' ffi!tt iiion. t(
yrtti want 1111, revolver, knife, a uw, a
r.oiU'i, an aiU'T. a b:t t t le, a ptir i; in e-

'er. ir:K, frtdii, ho hx", b'irf blanket, or
anything tise ic tiarJware at prict cjI

DJe- -

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

a? I

Er0
HOUSEHOLD USE.

Wa originated nnrl first pre'cHhed by
AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN

in 1810. Could a remedy witnout real
merit survived over eighty years i

HEALING. PENETSATINASOOTHING, and EXTERNAL u.,-9t- or

lnll.mmil' n. 'urr Cimob.
L.m.- - li".

JlM IVnitht
. Bronhll. ChurJ.

Jlortm., h.lbUln.. eaapft, .rvt- in J.
Vj.rl. or Mruu. !hl- - lor .Srrvuu..

Ls bottrtk i. 1. JOUXSO.N & to, Bu. Ha

;giye yoor boys a useful pkeseit.
Press aad Outfit

t-- 7 S.$a-- x

$7-5- . $to.oo,
$31.00 to $31.00.

S.W 5c. for Catalog.

W. A. timtinz,

YSLAXIA RAILROAD.

Sf'IrriilBDE IS EFFECT VEC IS.

raSTCRN STANDARD TIMC

DldTAXCi AS FARE.
Mil.-- Fare

John-tow-n to Altonns .i- -'i tl 1

' Hurri.t un 11- rhiladeiphla. Jii
Bla!rville lu l:i;,' T

" f,TVCI!tin(, 47 1 II
" liti.l.urvh 7 2 M

" " H:iinnore . Iv.j, 7 f.'.
U:iftoii 75

COXIlKXSKn SCIIKDl'LE.

Trains arrive and depart from the nation at
Jot.ite-un- . u s foi: ws :

WESTWARD.

Southwestern Ex pre--. fini--a. m
WVrn i..! 111

Johnstown 6 .".7 m
Express. . '.'.Ill a.

rr-- Fxpr. f -- 1 a.
Way eAMeitgcr. i a.

o.
J.W.unn ri Exprei :.' a.
t in Line.. . ol a. m.

EAsTffARD.

KeTVone Fx nresa....
e Exprcw .VMa.m

H.ni-buri- r Arn i v.'ile lii ... l"
A l.RUii fcx r-

.Vsil
p.

Kxti 4 i p. in
J.h rnuv ? us p. m
V hi ladelpr 7 16 p.
UM Line... lu m p.u

IMPORTAST TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is found

In Remington's County rnsit Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of thee lists, a
copy of which can bo had of liemiu-to- a

Uruk, of Xtvr York A ritt.hur;.

asjsjajiBriTllsMg. 'J9rSlt- -

T!VE CURE. I

UNew York. l"nce to ctal
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llL.it: t.i?ILL,n and invite i;,b moit
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Your Painter
has often wasted time and material w
trying to obtain a rhade of color, and
has even resorted to the of ready
mixed paints, the irgredients of whicn
he knew nothing, of the cim-cul- ty

ia making a snadc of color witn
white lead. Th-- s waste can be avoided
by the use of Natioaai Lead Company 3

Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints ara a combination of per-

fectly pure colors, put n? in small cans,
and prepared so that one pound will
tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pure White
Lead to the shade shown oa tbe can.
By this means yon will have the best
paint in the world, because mads of
the be6t matirlais

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pare colors. Insist on having one
of the brands of white that are
standard, manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and known to be
strictly pure :

"Armstrong & JMcKeivy"
u Beyner-Eaama- n" " Fahnestock"

" Davis-Chamber- s"

Thet brands of Strictly Pur: WMte Lea--

and Nat?onal Leil Co. Pure V.'hits Lead
Ti!Uir.g Colore arc for aale by the cost

Jcalers i.i j):ta everywhere.
II' you are coin to paint, i. will r av you

to send to us fur a bock containing tniurrca-tio- n

thjt save you a Coj;; it ili
only cost you a postal curd.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Pr..lar, Xv'wTnrl

Pituburch Branch,
National Lead and Cil Co. of Fcnosylvaria.

Pittaurh, Fa.

lit is to Your interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

OF--

J. N. SNYDER.

Biesecker k Snyder.

t" ran 'itMi mi hnTiriie yoiv

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECOPTS

P'iMt witlj iar- - iir ir are aa low aa

iif nthor CrMw'a-i- s l.i.u.e and nt.

many artich mseb lower.

The peiile of tiiis comity setin to know

this, and have given an a larye ."hare of their

(jatrotii, arid we hail st 11 coiit'.nue torive
them the very best grxKLs f.r their money

Do cot forget that we make a specialty of

FITTINO TRUSSES.
We guarantee sariifswtioti, ar.d, if you have

had tremble in this direction
give u3 cfc'l.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A f..ll set of Test Lenses.

Ojme in and have your ey examined.

charge for examination, and we areconfideni
we rrj unit tou Come and ns

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank,
tV-t- h maker and Jeweler,

Next door wet of Lutheran e'liun h

Somerest, Pa.
am now prepared" to snp- -

plj the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all (Je?cription, as

cLeap as the chedjiesL

rcKPAIRIfCJ- - A. 8PKCIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making jour pur-

chases.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NORTHWARD.

Juhfnr &r-r'- R.rkwno.! rti a. m.,
immerse! 4 10. r.t.iy-ioi- rii

it m, J.diaSL.wu, u:IO.

JoAhVuk-- b .V ii.' Itw k wnod tl.ns a. tru,
iM.nierwt ll: .:.vi-w- ij:"jt, linoverkviiie
I.' :r7, J..hii-iotr- n l. J' m.

Joh9mrs Arriww'm'i p... ka nc.t 5 40 p. nt,
S.uiersvl frr.tt p. in., iit:v;-- t ti.ii i.;:il p. m.,
Uonvt-rviii- :1J p. ia., Jcl.ut.iia i p. ui.

5k ' Rix tw ood 11:S m.
BuDitrx-i- , ll:.a,

SolTUWAJiD.

Mail Jnhrun 7 ib a. m.. 8 :"t

iiestoii 8 Ii, eomerv..t si;lG, Ko Xw.Hid
SI'i

fjrM Ji.hartown J:3il p. m.. 1! cm refTilV 4.1S,
Sttvfcaowu 4:J0, bviuei-sc- l o.vl. lUx:&wood
5.ii.

Fun JobrLtowu :c0 a. m., tToorersviUt"
11 in., Siuy.town 'J: ' a. MAuerMt
10.1 a. in., Kh x .ii.jd 10:J,.a. in.

eVimersft 5:01 p. m.
Kik kwoud J- - i s. Ul..
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